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Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. J. M. RAMSEY,
OlDoo-tiro- floor, next door to lllpklnt

Lirer; Htable.

SOUTH MAIN STREET- -

Leave Order at Stable
IX OFFICE DAY AND NIGHT.
Jnn.U-ly- .

I1AS NOW IS STORK A VERY LAKOB

BLANK BOOKS,
Inrolca and Lttr Book. LUr Praaaaa,

Uold and Stnl I'ana, and

STATIONERY GENERALLY.

All Ot which will be aold at HoderaW Prlcee
at 140 Union Street,

lTasb.-7-illo- , Tenn.

HENRY k PAYNE,

Aitorseys id talk, li kw.

Rear ttoom over Planters' Bank.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Ilyjanl-'S-

Edward Laurent.

ARCHITECT,
No. PUBLIC SQUARE, .

'
XA8HT1LIB, XMKNS8SEH.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted in Fifteen minntea a Tier nat
nral ones are extracted, by

It. H. 330TTIUTE,
TD3EHTIST.

Decl.
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Campbell & Medley

&

u

DENTISTS.
Over Jones (Vs., Store,

Main St. Uopkinsvtllo Kv.

COOK ft HICE,
PREm'dtf LAGER BEER

CITY BREWERY.
EVANSV1LLE. INDIANA,

No. lit, upper Seventh St.
Sep '

GRAY, & YOUNG'S

i-- Shaving Bazar

IS ON MAIN STREET, OVER
. LANO BELL'S SALOON.

The would be pleased to wait on
all who may can on wem. u

HIGH MOUNTAIN SPOOKS.

Uncanny Sounds Heard and Mys-

terious Lights Seen by the
Valley Residents.

Superstitious residents of the
regions known as I'lvukuess, Ilalo-(lui- i,

and ollior suburbs lioniinetl iu by
the lolly hills known as High iiiuuu-tui- n,

w rites a I'atterson, N. J. corres-ponde- nt

to the New York World,
place extra bolts on their doors now
o' ingiiirt and are i aryiil to be Indoorj
"niter hours." Numbers of super-stitio-

ones, and aomo who are not
superstitious by any means, are will-
ing to make allidavits that they have
heard uncanny sounds proceeding
from I lie heilits, and nearly every-
body iu the vicinity who has been
near the foot of tliu mountain after
dark will vouch for tho statement
that mysterious litdits have been seen
lliitinu to and fro up among the trees
No soul lives there, aud, as it Is saitl
that several murders have been per-
petrated there, the villagers suite,
with a solemn snake ol tlieueaU, that
"the devil i at work and uo misiako,''
and Unit there aro "spooks on High
mountain."

A I'Ki lv of tho braver and brawn
ier lads of the bailiwick endeavored
lo solve the mystery a few nightsago,
but they soon' returned with while
faces and quaking limbs, aud inform
ed those in wailing by the stoves of
I ho place of rendezvous that it was
all well enough for them to be sitliu'
there toasting their shins and Joken,
but if Ihev wanted 10 liud out any
thing about the spooks they had bet
ler make tho trip themselves. I pun
being mollilied with "something hot,
they became more cuiumuuicutivc,
and related to their d

audience the following g

tale :

Thev said thov had climbed to (lie
top of the mountain, where the liyhis
had been seen, when all at unco they
were surrounded br lights that
jumped around them aud elimbtd
the trees and perlormed other acronai-i- e

feats. Although they appeared to
bu right iu the midst of the flames
not a hair of their head was Injured
inidlheirclolhiug wasn't even singed.
They smelled phosphorus just as
plain asitcoulil bo smelled, nud whim
they were wondering what to do
next the wind whislled through tho
trees, producing such unearthly
sounds lhat they came light straight
atvav and let the wind have It all to
iueir.

Doubting Thomases in tho audience
plucked tin courage aud Ureal ins
enough to make the trip themselves
and they, too, soon returned, looking
as pale as the historical ghots aud
slinking like rattle-boxe- Nobody
showed a disosilioo to go home, aud
lluallr.ulicu theowiicrlulormetitnein
that it was tiltio to close up, they
started off in a group and spent the
night together by a hospitable neigh
bor s lire rather than to pass the
mountain until daylight did apa'ar.

Since then the phenomena havo
been wiluesed by scows of those
who were brave enough to approach
within sight of the bleak aud dense
ly wooded mountain, and the mutter
has bceu the chief topic of conversa-
tion in tho country stores, iu the
traverns, in tho village schools, aud
has even been referred lo by the local
dominies. Tho town hoodlums are
now free of going to tho stores
after dark, for their parents would
not lliink of sending them where
thev would not go themselves. Tho
jolly hosts of tho roadside traverns
aro jolly no longer, or must uo con-

tent to lie jolly by themselves, for the
loungors now lounge it homo.

Old residents sny that the same
thlii!! occurred hist before tho la I

cholera epidemic, and that the lights
presage another visitation ot that
dread scourge. Scores of old timers
aro willing to wager oir this, aud
nrumiueut citizens are willing lo en
courage them iu their belief, for it is
on record that tho same thing did oc
cur iu lS3(i, just before death stalked
through this section of tnc country.

lieiHirts fram l'iko county, Penn
sylvania, ea) that the same penoin-en- a

have appeared there just as they
did in 1830, and that the citizens of
that place spout most of their night-
times in their homes.

Citizens who pretend to bo wise as
sert thai the Pike county phei ena
are caused by tho escape ot coal gass
from the mountains, and that it is
really no phenomenon at all, but is
( lie result of natural causes. They
alto say that tho mysterious lights
on High mountain can, bo traced to
tho same cause, dud aro apparently
honest in their belief that a vein of
coal could bo found by anybody tak-

ing tho trouble to - hunt for it.
Should this prove Irtiihhere is wealth
iu store for the gentlemen who own
High mountain, but they will havo
taj soek foreign aid to unearth tt, for
no native will go within gunshot dis-

tance of it since the experiences above
related.

The Beautiful Creoles.

New Orleans Letter to llaUinioro American.

Before the Creole women all the
other attractions of tho Crescent City
fadeaway. No better timo than last
night, and few belter places than the
Washington Artillery Hull, could
have been chosen to view them at an
advantage. These aro tho women
who had caused duels, Inspired poet-
ry, elevated manners, mado men hap-
py or miserable, and fixed for them
selves a plico iu history. Many of
their best, and all their most fashion
able representatives wcro there. They
waited in their carriages on side
streets until tho beautiful pageant of
Momus had passed, and thou they pro
ceeded to the hall, the numinal beca
slon being the reception of Rex,
where peonlo from ovcry State In the'
Union, and from uc;u'ly every quii.n-tr- y

ttiiJei' the si i it, had cotiio ' to see
them They were all chaperoned, of
cotirse ; for French and Spanish ideas
on tho subject aro firmly fixed here.
Over a thousand people stood in the
street to look at tho ladles as they
arrived, and entered the hall. They
began to arrive about 9 o'clock, and
an hour later there was a tremeud- -

nous jam of people at tho door, so
that the ticket-take- rs were compelled
for a time, to retuso ' admittance to
some of tho Into arrivals. The capac
ity of the hull for dancing Is about
2,000. but the number of people in tho
place at one timo was nearly 5,000,
making it Impossible to torn) sets,
Hut few of the iruosts had come to
dance. The native peoplo came chief-
ly, to be presented to Rox, and the
strangers, came lor the purpose at
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readv mentioned. Some of tho la
dies turned away froiu the place
without entering at all, rather than
have the discomfort of being In the
great crowd. American girls, natives
of New Orleans, were there, of
course, and tlioy had
the charm that belongs to Southern
women, 'but their beauty was the
beauty of the individual, aud not like
that ol the Creoles the oeauty of a
class. It is because of their attrac-
tions as a class that the feminine Cre-
oles are famous. Any one of a hun-
dred in the great assembly might
havo been selected as a type; and.
briefly, their characteristics are (lark
brown or black hair, brown eyes,
intensely brilliant, a clear, soft, bright
complexion at least iu the young
people, and a form which Thorwald-se- u

would have chosen, of all others,
for his Venus. But lids is nut all.
They have voices that would make a
Utile bound harxe, with a slight ac
cent something more than agreeable
to persons living larlher Aorlli. Aud
iu conduct, although as gentle as the
breeze from tho gulf, they have latent
spirits, which, when occasson re
el u ires, transforms then into heroines.
They appeared like this to tho stran-
ger at the reception that night, but
they are seeu at their best iu their
homes, for homo means something to
the in like strong families ties.

High Life and Low Necks.

Washington Letter ot a St. !.on1 Girl.

And now, Mamie, there is one
tiling must tell you. You know
you declared that my three parly
dresses were all indecently low iu
the neck, and that you would blush
to see mu wear them. My poor inno-
cent! How little you know what
goes on iu the niciul world here.
Why, 1 have taken out) every single
plaiting of laco which you basted in,
leaving them ull very low except the
blue crepe aud the bertha of lilies of
the valley. 1 left In thul as they
cost so much from Mud. J.'s, anil
were so pretty. The black velvet is
simply corded at the top, you know,
with a frill ot black chenille fringe
for sleeves. My arms look well in
lhat, and us every one hero goes ex-

tremely decollete 1 am not a bit con-
spicuous. On the contrary, they
think me old fashioned. Mrs. John
1). is very and her neck
Is much admired by tho ladies who
are not in the It set. You know I hey
aro mortal enemies. You would
shrink Into nothing with your iiian-vais- e

home, poor child, if you could
see the women sitting on satin Turx-in- h

cushions, sipping lees or Jtns-sia- u

amovar, in scandalously low
dresses, while the diplomatic gentle-
men lounge against a screen or door-
way behind t hem, looking down
sheepishly all Hie while. Sometimes
I feel scared and want to go home,
but I havo mude up my mind to see
the great Inaugural bail through.

Marriage in Arizona.

"Do you take this woman whoso
hand you're a squeezlu' lo be your
lawful wife,in flush times an' skimp!"

"1 reckon that is about the size of it,
Square."

"Do you take this man you've j'lned
fists with to bo your paid through
thick an' thin !"

'Well, you're about right, for once.
old man.

"All right, then. Hiss in court air
I reckon you're married about as tight
as tho law kin j'ine vou. I guess font-bit- s

'lido, Bill, if I don't havo bi kiss
the bride. If Ido.it'sslx bits extra."
Chicago Ledger.

Eggs as Food.

Eggs of various kinds are largely
used as food for man and it is scarce-
ly possible to exaggerate their value
lit this capacity, so simple and con-
venient are they in their form, and
so manifold may be their transforma
tions. They are exceedingly deli
cious, highly nutritious and easy of
digestion, ana when (he shell It In-

cluded they may be said to contain
Iu themselves all that Is reiiireu bli-

the constitution of tho body. It bus
been claimed for ihcm that they may
be served in about
although il is generally found that
the more simply they aro prepared
tho more they are approved. Al-

though other eggs than those of birds
are eaten for instance, turtle eggs--it

is generally agreed lhat tho eggs
of the common fowl and of the plover
possess the richest and sweetest flavor.
The eggs of ducks aud geese are fre-
quently used iu cookery, but they
are of loo course a nature to bo culen
alone. The eggs of turkey and of
the pea-lio- n are highly esteemed lor
some purposes. The weight of an
ordinary new-lai- d hen's egg is from
ono and a half U) two and a hull'
ounces avoid upois, and the quauity
of dry and solid matter contained iu
it amounts to about
grains. In parts, about
len parts consists of shell, sixty ot
white and thirty of yolk. Tho while
ot tho egg contains a larger portion
of water than the yolk. It contains.
no fatty matter, but consists ohlelly
of albumen in a dissolved state. All
the fatty matter of the egg Is accum
ulated in the yolk which contains re.
lativelv a smaller proportion of ni
trogenous matter and a larger pro-

portion of solid matter than the
white. Therefore, lu an alimentary
point of views, tho white and yolk
Ilitter considerably from each other,
the former being mainly a simple
solution of albumen, tho latter being
a solution ot a moduied form ot al
bullion, together with a quantity of
fat. Raw and . lightly-boile- d eggs
aro easy of digestion. It is said that
raw eggs are more easily digested
than cooked ones; but this may be
doubted 11 the egg is not overcooked

A hard-boile- d egg presents a de
cided resistance to gastric solution,
aud has a constipalory action on tho
bowels. ;

The Wearied Stock Speculator.

Worried mind. Fevered brain
Dreadful day with unsettled mur-

ket. Unable to eat dinner after dav's
work. Vain efforts to rest at night
Horrid feelings in view of
Body and mind want toning up.
Brown's Iron Bitters does it, surely
and quickly. Mr. Tooy, of Tavares,
Orange Co., Florida, lias experienced
tho benefit of this valuable remedy,
and says, ''I cheerfully recommend it.
I keep it on baud all the time." Cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, weakness, etc.

FAI2VIEW.

April 1.1, 188.3.
Editor South Kentuckian :

Oata are up and looking well.
The farmers are very busy planting

corn. . ;
Tno wheat crop bids fulr to hu a

laiiuro. :
Tho prospects for plenty of tobacco

plants are very good.
The turnpike ouostion Is norvad- -

lug the minds oi the people of Fair-vie-

to a great extern.
A visit from a vouim lady of vour

city is contemplated by some of the
young men ot this neighborhood,
which i suspect will result iu a very
bud case of heart disease. '

Col. M. D. Brown ami family, of
this place, will move to Hlklon in a
short time.

Mr. James Crouch, of tills vicinity
accidentally shot his brother George
in tho foot with a pistol last Satur
day, tho wound is painful but not
dangerous.

A uogro woman was shot and kill
ed near Trenton one .morning last
week while in bed asleep. A neuro
man com mi tied the crime.

Mr. Jas. Muriihv, who has been
suffering for several years with can-
cer, is some better but his recovery
ib thought uoubtltil.

Uncle Owen Sullivan can be found
iu Fairview constantly singing his
languid song going away to-

morrow and I'll be sorry, etc."
r.sii. Yv. II. Brewer s court has been

crowded with cuses of various kinds
for the nasi week. Some ot them
charged with misbehavior at church
some for lighting and some for carry-
ing those things thai get so many ii.- -
to trouble. J lie moat o! them were
liued pretty heavily.

Miould tuls escape the waste bas
ket, I may at some future timo try
again. 1 iikodoiik.

A MEEITED PAHE01T.

An Escaped Convict Who Became!

a ttocd, Honest Citizen.

Little Rock, Ana., April 0.
Some years ugu Benjamin r. Taylor,
a boy of sixteen years, was convicted
of a crime iu Northwestern Arkansas
aud sentenced to tho penitentiary Un
live years, lie bad been Incarcerat
ed but a lew months wueu he suc
ceeded iu escaping. Evading detec
tion and naming me pursuit ot the
otliccrs and bloodhounds, hu at length
reached Jloiilcalin, l ike county,
i'cxas. Here be resolved lo lead a
different life, aud under an assuuwd
name secured a respectable situation.
uy his honest and industrious baoiis
he soon gained the confidence and
respect ot the community, and final-
ly married one of the belles of the
town. The union was a happy one and
Taylor became one of t hu best citi-
zens of the village. A mouth ago,
while sealed, by the nrcsidc,

by his family, an ullicer of
the law appeared witu the papers for
his arrest as a fugitive. Taylor
quietly submitted to arrest. u He was
taken prisoner, handcuffed, and the
following day he was again within
the walls of tho Arkansas penitentia-
ry. His devoted wife followed him
lo the prison door. Finding uo hope
there, she turned lo the executive
mansion, where she pleaded with
the (jovernor iu behalf of her hus-
band. Petitions for Taylor's pardon
poured i u from Mou leal in, and the
and the (ioveruor issued a pardon.
a nappy unsound and a devoted
wife were among the passengers
bound fur Texas on last Wednesday
night's train.

A MISSOUEI WONDER.

A Buried City Discovered.

St. Louis, April 8. The cily of
Moberly, Mo., is stirred up over the
discoyery of a wouderlul buried city
at the bottom of a coal shall 3ti0 feel
deep, which was being sunk near the
city. A hard aud thick stratum of
lava, which arches iu the buried oily,
Iho streets ot which aro regularly
laid out and Inclosed by walls of stone,
which is cut and dressed in tairy good.
although rude stylo of masonry. A
hall by iUU leet was discovered
wherein were stone benches and tools
of all descriptions for mechanical
service. Further search disclosed
statutes and images made ot a com-
position closely resembling bronze,
lucking lustre. A stone foundation
was found located m a wide court or
street, aud from it a stream of perfect
ly pure water flowing, which, upon
being tested, was found lo bo strong
ly impregnated with limestone. The
most wouderlul of all was lying be-

side the fountain tho portion of a
skeleton of a human being. The
bones ot the leg were measured, the
femur measuring four and one-hal- l'

leet, the tibia lour leet and three
inches, showing that when alive tho
figure was three times the size of an
ordinary man nud possessed of a
wouderlul muscular power and quick-
ness. The head bones had separated
in two piocos, I he sagittal and the
coriial suturis having been destroyed.
Tho Implements found embrace
bronze and flint knives, stone and
granite hammers, metallic saws of
rude workmanship, but proved metal,
and others of similar character. They
are not so highly polished no so ac-

curately made as those now finished
by our best mechanics, butthoy show
skill and an evidence of an advanced
civilization that are positively won-
derful.

.The searching party spoilt twelve
hours in the depths Mid only gave up
explorations because of the oil iu
their lamps being low. No end lo
the wonderful discovery was reached,
Tho facts above aro vouched for by
Mr. David Coutes, the Recorder of
the city of Moberly, and Mr. (ieorgo
Kealiug, City Marshal, who were of
the exploring party. ' A further ex
tended search win bo made in a day
or two.

A Souvenir of Beunlon
"Nov. 4, 1881. ..

Day,

"Reunion Medloy" is-- the taking
titlo of an Instrumental composition,
arranged by J. A. Bates, for Piano or
Parlor Organ, aud iuscrilie "to G rover
Clovelnnu, tho People's Choice,"
whose honest face graces the Elegant
Lithographic Title Page. The pieco
is a musical reminiscence of Uuiou,
Disunion, and Reunion, showing
"Uucle Sam's Tappy many Years
ngo," "Family Troubles,- - 1800," "A
Difference of Opinion," "Katy Did,'!

"Katy Didn't, "The fust Gun," "A
Itegular Fracas, 18U1-G5- ," "Off to the
Field," "Tho Boys in Gray," "Tho
Boys in Blue," "The Harvest of
Death," "Mourning Homes,''

"Reconstruction's Dark
Night," "Light at Last," "The Day of
Jubilee, Nov. 4, '81." Tho Red, White
and Blue, Dixie, Yankee Doodle, llou- -
nio uiuo flag, Vacant Chair, Conquer- -
eu uauner, jiura rimes, America,
ami otner jiopiiiar War and Home
Melodies aro introduced.

This musical noveltv must nlenae
immensely. Kvory Jetnoerat, North
and Soutli, who voted for Cleveland
nud Reform, will waut it. Published
by Ludden & Bales, Savannah, Ga.
Price 50 cents: mailed, nosi-iuii- lot- -

only 25 cents.

Uuder Iho head of "Tho Priitco of
ales in Clover" tho New York Mer

cury say8:"!t is evident the Princo of
Walosknowswhal ho is about, in v s- -
iling Ireland. He may risk a shot or
iwo, oui ne is certain lo have lots ot
fun. From tune memorial it has
been the privilege of the viceroys of
Ireland to kiss ail the ladies presented
lo them, and many a young beauty
In tier embarrassment gives an catrer
and enchanting kiss instead of wait-
ing to receive it. Earl Spencer has
had a monopoly of this business for a
long time, and tho Prince of Wales
has concluded that it is about time lie
had his innings as heir apparent,
Wales bus sampled mauv sweets iu
other counties, and now he will try
the domestic article. What Mrs.
Wales thinks about it does not appear ;

but Lady Spencer no doubt is glad
that her husband's lirivileircs iu this
lino are to bo shared by another."

A Note of Warning to Suffering
Humanity.

Wo feel that we would be waulintr
iu the duty we owe to suffering hu
manity ll we did not sound a note ol
warning In regard to tho use of Mer
cury and other poisonous minerals
lu the treatment ot Ulood and Skin
Diseases. If the reader could see Iho
horrible buttering, iho awful wrecks
of human health and happiness,
shown by our correspondence with
those who havo been dosed with
those mineral poisons, he would shud
der with horror. Arsenic, Mercury,
Antiinonv, and Iodide of Polassiiin
are some of the remedies most ordin-
arily used for those diseases, undthev
are all POISON. Do nut take these
poisons. They might dry up your
disease for a few days, and witii it
you will have Mercurial Rheumatism,
which niny bring you years of tor-
ture. The Mercury seems to sink
uto the bones and the 1 olasli drives

the Poison into the svstem, only lo
gluik here and attack the tender

body, as the lungs, the
throat, the nasal organs and stomach.
Hundreds of people have been made
deaf, and a great many blind, by tho
uso of Mercury and Potash. Beware
of Mercury and Potash Mixtures
gotten up iu imitation ot our Specific.
A few grains of sugar of lead drop-
ped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drugs to fall
to the bottom, and shows tho danger
of useing them. Swift's Spccilio Is
entirely vegetable, and is tho host
tonic tor delicate ladies and children
and old people iu lhe world.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Tho Swift Specific Co.? Drawer 3,

Atlanta Ga.

Littell's Living age.

The numbers of The Living Ago
for March 28 and April 4 contain the
Poetry of Tennyson, and George El-

iot, Contemporary; lluilriiius ad-

dress to his Soul, National Review ;
Tho Life of George Eliot, Fortnight-
ly ; Finland, a Rising Nationality, by
Prince Kropotkiu, Nineteenth Cen-
tury ; Clementina Sobeisku, Temple
Bar ; The Trade of Ancient Egypt,
Science Monthly ; Nursing as a Fine
Art. Lancet; Prisoners of War in
r.ngland, Spiiining-Whee- ls iu .New
England, and The Seventh Century
of the Temple Church, Saturday Re-
view : Academic Belles-Ijettre- Some
''....bll '1'I.A lk.. .. ,,i ivibi, iiuivi us, mill xiiu uvan ui
Htells on the b tit lire Lite. Spectator :

with instalments of "A House Divid
ed Against Itself," "Plain Frances
Mowdrav," Mrs. Dvmond ' and the
conclusion of "A Millionaire's Cous
in."

A Now Volume begins wilh the
number for April.

For llflv-tw- o numbers of sixty-fo- ur

large pages each (or more than
3,!!00 pages a year) tho subscription
price (S) is low ; while for $10.oU tho
publishers ofi'cr to send lo auyono of
Iho American fl.OO monthlies or
weeklies with the Living Age for a
year, botli postpaid. Littell & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.

' They are TTot Sorry.
There is ono thine nobody ever re

grets that is, the day they first
adopted Purker's Touio as their regu-

lar family medicine. Its range is so
wide, audits good efl'ccts so sure,
that nothing else, except good nurs-
ing, are needed iu a great majority of
cases. Buy it, try it, and afterwards
it will not require aud praise lrom

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Mark Twain smokes twenty cigars
a oay.- - js. I. mraia. -

Daniel Stewart, of Allegheny City,
Pa., says he is the oldest brother of
General Stewart, the hero of Abu Klea
aud Shebacas Wells.

Mrs. Daniel Eply, of Logan County,
Ky., is said to sleep two and three days
and nights without waking, after which
she remains awake for a like period.
She is eighty years of age and bed-
ridden.

Since the birth of the first Prince
of Wales in 1284, more than six cen-
turies ago, the title has been borne by
seventeen persons, but the present
possessor is the only one who has lived
to see a son attain his majority.

Mr9. Hannah Swasbey, who died at
Alameda, Cal.f recently, was ninety-si-x

years old, and 'claimed to have been
kissed by General Washington, who
drilled his troops on her father's farm
near Dover, N. H., at the time of the
Revolution.

Of Colonel Burnaby, London Truth
says: "Many years ago he passed as
tho strongest man in England, and
used to twist a poker rouud his neek
and carry ponies up stairs. Then he
had an illness, and subsequent to this
be never renowtd thsst feats."

ciiftec

John

A
1. I find that Jno. T. Wright's

Clothing Store is tho cheapest
placo in town.

2. I find that his Clothing Is the
best made.

3. I find lhat every customer is well
treated.

4. I find that every ono gets his
money's worth thoro.

5. I And that all his goods are first-clas- s.

C. I find that he has the best stock
in town.

-- OF-
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MAIN STREET CLOTHIER.

Separate Verdict From Each Juror:

Isa

7. I find that his Clothing-i- s of (lie
most fashionable
I find that every ono there
for his Clothing.

9. I find that bis prices aro lowest.
10. I find that tho quality of his

goods is Hie best.
11. I find that his store is tl.o most

popular in Iowa.
12. I agree with other jurymen

that "WRIGHT WRONGS NO
ONE."

OPINION OF THE JUDGE:
In accordance with this verdict, I find JNO. T. WRIGHT

OF SELLING

Clothing Gents' Furnishing
" Goods, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps. Etc..

Than any other House inHopkinsville, Ky.
And fix his punishment at confinement, in his store-roo- on the Cor

ner of Main and Bridgo Streets, Hopkiusviile, Ky., where he continuo
to serve the public during the coming season. And it is furl her o- - dered
that said John T. Wright shall receivo within next few days tho largest
stock of

Spring R o o d Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS
Ever brought to this city, and that he shall scltfctho samn CHEAPER than
they can be bought anywhere clso in iiopkinsvillc. lie will also take
measures and

the

tho

MAKE SUITS TO ORDER,
Keeping a full lino of

Fine Samples Always on Hani
marSO-ly- .l

--AND-

GO TO-

NO. WITHERS BLOCK
AND YOU WILL FIND ONE OF: THE CHOICEST SELECTIONS OF

Staple and Taney Groceries
OFFERED FOR SALE BY

CHARLES McKEE & CO.,

J. K. OANT.

8.

havo by fair dealing and low prices and
good goods built tip a largo trade. Free deliv-
ery, and goods delivered at any time. Call and
examine our stock.

Jno.W. Breathitt, k
HAS ALWAYS ON HAND A

2Pia?siClftss Stools
OF .

AND WILL SELL SO THAT ALL CAN LIVE.

Give Him a Trial
AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITII HIS

GOODS AND TRICES.

Corner Clay & Nashville Street,

OAlTIIERi

PROPRIETORS PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. :

TOBACCO AND WHEAT COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

s pehtsvxlue, kit. ; ;::.s
All Tobaooo Insured Vnlofa Other Unlorad.

make.
goes

shall

2

who

NAT


